
Falrvlew Mrs. John Rasakaplus the large frame structure
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just to the east which was built

lb

of Fairview, Mrs. Dewey Carri-c- a

of McMinnville and Miss Lila
Rasaka of Portland have re-

turned from a week spent with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rasaka
at Sacramento, Cal. Lawrence is
son of Mrs. John Rasaka.

Big Parking
Lot Rumored

Establishment of a large pri-
vately operated parking lot in

31, according to Col. Donald S.

Burns, Portland district engi-
neer.

The award will be made as a
whole to one bidder with com-

pletion time 90 calendar days.
The public building will be 20

by 26 feet and one storage shed
20 by 136 feet and the other 24

by 72 feet.

Flegel Injects
Ox Bow Issue

Portland, March 15 W State
Senator Austin Flegel inserted
the Ox Bow dam issue of the
1947 legislature into the demo-
cratic gubernatorial primary
yesterday.

The Porllander said his two
opponents, State Treasurer Wal-
ter Pearson and Lew Wallace,
had voted for the bill in the
legislature. The voters later re

in the horse and buggy days ana
was used as a livery stable. In
more recent years it has been
used as a storage garage. Wheth-
er it will be razed, Roberts
would not state. The filling sta-

tion has a "closed" sign posted.
The property adjoins on the

north the farm implement store
of Montgomery Ward & Co., and
the Pacific Fruit and Produce
company.

Rumor has it that a double
deck parking garage will be
constructed somewhere down

the downtown area was indicated
Wednesday when T. A. Roberts
of the firm of Hawkins & Robertsild Actress admitted that a long term lease
has been secured on a quarter
block at the intersection of High
and Ferry streets.

While Roberts declined to dis
cuss details of the project, he town. Jim Beard, president of

jected the measure that would admitted that the land was se the Salem Retail Trade Bureau,
said at the recent businessmen'scured for parking lot purposeshave cleared the way for a pri-

vate power dam on the Snake The property involved includes mass meeting that at least one
river. parking lot would be established

in the downtown district.
the lot on which a filling sta-

tion has operated for some years,Flegel said he 4'dn't question
) the integrity of his fellow demo-

cratic legislators, but "I'm afraid
farmers and labor won't forget
it."
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Pearson and Wallace also

Changes Story
Hollywood, March 15 IIP)

Runaway Lora Lee Michel,
$100 a day actress, has

reversed her stories of being
starved to keep thin for movie
roles, says Juvenile Judge A. A.
Scott.

"She is a precocious, emotional
child who could get a lot of peo-

ple into trouble," Judge Scott
said last night after a long in-

terview with the child.
He said she told him she had

never been beaten or starved by
her foster parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Michel, and that they had
been wonderful to her.

Monday night the youngster
left the Michel's apartment and,
clad only in pajamas, took a cab
to the home of Rev. Alfred Sund-stru-

in nearby Burbank.
He said she told him, "I had

to get away, I couldn't stand it
any longer."

Teacher Sentenced
Eugene, March 15 P) A Sag

spoke at the Willamette Demo-
cratic society gathering.

Mrs. Fedje Endorsed

For Oregon MotherAll in Readiness for Detroit Dam Construction View look

Mrs. Roy Fedje, 2460 South
ing down stream on virtually dry North Santiam river bed

where Consolidated Builders, Inc., and army engineers are

preparing to begin construction of huge Detroit dam. In

lower left entrance to diversion dam through the North San-

tiam is being diverted is shown. Immediately in foreground
is coffer dam blocking progress of river. Spotted snow can
be seen on side of hills.

Commercial, has the unanimous
endorsement of the Salem Coun-- !

cil of Church Women for selec

no longer are adequate to serve
the needs of the people. This
condition, he said, leads to his
objection to the tertiary road
system. If funds are diverted
to relatively unimportant road
purposes in the state it would
retard by many years the

of an adeonate road
system in the stale, adding that

tion by Governor Douglas Mc if Guild WineOne sipKay's Committee of Oregon
Mother for the year. She is the
wife of Dr. Roy Fedje, district
superintendent for the Metho tin 1000 words!dist church. inaw grade school teacher was

under sentence of up to 15 years

WATTIER'S

SHOE STORE

220 N. Commercial

Ph. Salem, Oregon

Mrs. Fedje has served the
$810 Millions for Highways
Requested by R. H. Baldock
An annual outlay of $810 million in federal aid to states for

highway construction with the sum disbursed on the basis of

population was advocated by R. H. Baldock, state highway en-

gineer, in an appearance before the public works committee of

the house of representatives in congress Tuesday.
,.m.- - i i u,;iu,

Council of Church Women for
the last two years as president
and has also been active in civic

in the state prison today on con-
viction of a morals charge in-

volving a pupil. Frank W.
Clark, 42, unmarried, was ar-
rested last Thursday on the
complaint of a mother of one
boy.

affairs. She is the mother of

WINE GROWERS GUILD tODI, CAMP.

four children, one son now in
Boston preparing for the minis-

try and two at Willamette uni-

versity, with one expected to
study ministry and the other in

ine peupic ihiBhwav netwnrk and second on
pay for good roads whether or

construction of primary and ur
not they get mem, n oeciareo. ban federal aid highways.Baldock explained that if roads

These roads, lie held, are of
terested in a career of coaching.
A daughter is in junior high
school.primary economic importance

and additionally are "absolute
ly necessary in the defense of

while some individuals might
profit from a program of aid to
minor roads, the community as
a whole would be hurt.

Baldock appeared before the
committee in his capacity as a
member of the executive com-
mittee of the American Associa-
tion of State Highway officials.

Four Slayers Go to

Electric Chair Friday
Chicago, March 15 ' o

youths and two men, all convict-
ed slayers, are scheduled to be
electrocuted early Friday.

Alfonso Najcra, 25, and Fred
Varella, 34, are scheduled to die
in the electric chair in the Cook
county jail. They were convicted
of the fatal shooting of a Chi-
cago taxicab driver on April 12,
1948.

At the Menard (111.) peniten-
tiary, Carson Seger, 19, of Alton.
Ill,, and Curtis Chapman, 18, of
White Hall, 111., are scheduled
to face the death penalty. They
were convicted for the $10 hold-

up slaying of a Jerseyville, 111.,
insurance man.

the nation." Most important
roads in the country were built
in the 1920s, Baldock said, and
these are wearing out at "an
alarming rate."

Engineers Will Open

Several Detroit Bids
Bids for the construction of

two equipment storage'sheds and
a public building at Detroit dam
on the North Santiam river will
be opened at 2 o'clock, March

Baldock was '
presented by

Representative Homer D. An

are improved, the people will
receive benefits in lowered
transportation costs for the goods
they produce and consume, thus

the cost of the roads.
But, ho held, if the roads are
not Improved, the people pay the
penalty of deficient highways
through higher transportation
costs.

In asking for the Increased
federal aid, Baldock urged the
committee to drop tentative
plans to authorize federal aid
for. a tertiary .highway system
under the cry of taking the
farmer out of the mud.

"First things must come first,"
he declared in urging that the
government concentrate first on
improvement of the inter-stat- e

gcll, Portland, a member of the
committee, who said that it did .not seem good business judg
ment to divert badly needed
funds from Important roads to
those of little or no importance,

Smooth Away Discomfort of

Chafed, Itchy Skin
Yei. tt'siimple aa that Bathe with mild
Reainol Soap, then spread oa medicated
Reiinol Wonderful how quickly and

?;ently the soothing ingredients in this
ointment give blissful relief.

Baldock told the committee
that increasing population in
Oregon has added tremendously
to its highway problems and that
practically all important roads

Men! Honestly, this is the Budget--

Saving Clothing Values ever offered in Salem!
At these slashed prices these values won't last
long ! So Hurry Now to S&N . . . and stock up now!
You'll be glad you did later on!
(Be sure you're there when doors open at 9:30 a.m. Thursday.)

Come V Get 'em! BELTSGARTERS and
SUSPENDERS

i SPORT

Come e.

59cValues to
2.95

That's

right! 9c pr

Borden's
CREAMED

COTTAGE CHEESE
12.00

DRESS HATS

Just 30 left

So Hurry!

"T" SHIRTS
ore yours

for19c 7.50OnlyPASTEURIZED Too " II
l

'fir's boroen's it's GOT TO S GOOOf
TIES

CLEANUP! CLOSEOUT!

Sport ShirtsTMS REG V.S.PAT. Off- - 31
for $Slightly

soiled o
Regular

1.50
Vol. to 6.95

First Come! First Served!
Just 2 Left!

Leather Jackets
Originally priced 24.75

MORE

SPORT SHIRTS!

2.98
2 for $5

Tours C t
at 3.1SUITS

I 4 f

Sorry! All Sales Final No Exchanges No Refunds.
100UH'.F,stcome.

-
1 1 lust

BORDEN'S COTTAGE CHEESE

JUDGED FINEST IN OREGON!

At the 1950 Oregon Dairy Manufacturers' Association

meeting in Corvallis, Borden's Cottage Cheese won

the annual contest for the best Cottage Cheese!

No other Cottage Cheese rolled up the num- - by Oregonions, for Oregonians!

i

'WORSTED-TE- X'

Top quality fabric tailoring.
Hard finish Worsteds

ii I
berof points Borden's did! Oregon dairy men

sponsored the contest Oregon State College
faculty members judged it!

What better proof that Borden's is the

siveeresf, creamiest, finest Cottage Cheese

you can buy! 5950Values to 75.00
It was an Oregon triumph all around for Be sure you reach (or this prize package

456 STATE STREETBorden's Cottage Cheese is made in Oregon, every time you shopl


